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Hold¡ng Big Pharma's

Feet to the Fire

A new Public Citizen report shows state and federal governments,

more than ever, are holding The drug industry accountable

for fraudulent behavior, By Jake Parent

Pharmaceutical companies
are still the largest defrauders
of the federal govemment, but
states are now collecting a record
amount in fines levied against
such companies, a new Public
Citizen study has found.

In an era of ever-tighter Med-
icaid budgets, many states have
recovered just as much, if not
more, money from this litigation
as they spent on all Medicaid
ftaud enforcement since 2006,

According to the report, "Phal-
maceutical Industry Criminal and
Civil Penalties: An Update," more
settlements are being announced
between state and federal gov-
ernments and the drug industry
than ever before, with financial
penalties on the rise. Alread¡
2012 has seen the highest finan-
cial penalties assessed against
the pharmaceutical industry in
a single year, with $6.6 billion

recovered through nid-July by
both the federal govemment a¡d
states.

The federal government also
has settled almost as many cases
a¡d recovered more in financial
penalties ftom the drug industry
in the past 3/z yearc as it had in
the previous 18 years combined,
Three pharmaceutical companies

- GlaxoSmithKline (GSK), John-
son & Johnson and Abbott - were
responsible for two-thirds of the
financial penalties paid to the
federal a¡d state governments
during the most recent period
(Nov. 2, 2o1o, tfuough July r8,
zorz) covered by the report.

In Public Citizen's findings,
overcharging health programs -
mainly in the form of drug pricing
fraud against state Medicaid pro-
g¡ams - was the most common
violation, while the unlawful pro-
motion of drugs was associated
with the largest penalties.

Reaching settlements,
recouping funds for
cash-strapped states

Medicaid fraud cases against
pharmaceutical companies have
been on the rise over the past
two decades. Public Citizen's
original, landmark 2o1o study on
pharmaceutical fraud found tlat
such cases had skr¡ocketed since
1990 as prescription drug spend-
ing in the U.S. increased from
$+o billion in 1990 to more than
$234 billion by 2oo8.

The rise in settlements is likely
due both to an increase in the
scale of ftaud committed by the
drug industry and, more impor-
tantly, increased enforcement of
current laws, such as tïe False
Claims Act, to crack down on
the wrongdoing. Since 1991,239
settlemelts have been reached
between pharmaceuticai compa-
nies and federal or state govern-
ments, for a total of 930.2 billion.

Duri¡g that time, 27 states
have prosecuted companies on
thei¡ own and reached at least
one settlement with a pharma-
ceutical company. Kentucþ has
had the most such single-state
settlements (17) while Texas has

had the highest number ofsingle-
state settlements resulting ftom
actions initiated by private whis-
tleblowers (six). In just the past
two yeafs, state governments
have collected more than $z bil-
Iion from Medicaid ftaud cases.

Seventeen states recouped the
equivalent o¡ more of their en-
tire Medicaid ftaud enforcement
bìrdgets with money from these
settlements.

Arkansas, South Carolina,
Alabama and Hawaü recovered
the most relative to their en-
forcement budgets, recouping
between $12 and $84 for every
dollar spent on Medicaid ftaud
enforcement.
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Pfizer $2.c6 bíllion q.896. ì5

Iohnson & lohnson $z.cc billion 7.7Yo 14

Merck $¡.86 billion 6.2/o 27

Abbott $r.82 billion 6.o%lo 12

Etirilþ $r.7r billion \.f/6 t3

Schering-Plough $r-a¿ billion 4'4Y"

AstraZeneca $s5¿ million 7,.2% 7

TAP Pharmaceutical Products $82ç million z.qo/o l

Novartis $zcr miilion 2.676 12

Bristol-Mvers Squibb $z8q million 2.6% 12

Mylan $zoz million 23ot6 lq

Serono $zo¿ million 2.1Yo

Purdue $6zo million z.l%o 2

Allergan $6oo million z.o%io

Daiichi Sankyo $qoo million 't:%

Cephalon $¿zc million 1.4/o

Boehrinser lngelheim $azq million 1.l%o 1L

Forest Laboratories $ar c million 'l.o/o 4

Sanofi $arr million r.0?6 lo
Other $t.88 billion 6.2%1" t08

Total $zo.e8 billion q7ZYo

Pharmaceutical Company Penallies: Worst 0ffenders, l99l-2012.

Sou@: Publ¡c C¡tiz¿n's "Phama.euticâl lndulry Cñminal and C¡vil P.nahies: Añ UPdat¿"

a liled parcnl coñpany is non¿x¡*nt nov, th. name at the ,im. oflhe mo* teæñt s¿fr\.ñznl vas uæd

"What this new ¡epo¡t unequivo-
cally shows is that those states that
have chosen to hold the pharma-
ceutical industry accountable have
largely seen their enfofcement
efforts pay fo¡ themselves," said
Dr. Sammy Almashat, a research-
er with Public Citizen's Heaith
Research Group and the study's
author.

This uptick in settled fede¡al
cases was largely a product of in-
creased use of provisions in the
False Claims Act, which is meant to
hold companies responsible for de-
frauding the federal govemment.
In 2012, cSK agleed to pay $3 bil-
lion to the federal government to
resolve allegations that it had il-
legally marketed multiple medica-
tions and had offered paid i¡cen-
tives, or kickbacks, for doctols to
prescribe their drugs. It was the
largest single fine paid by a drug
company to settle health ftaud
allegations.

Investigations initiated by whis-
tleblowels were responsible for
most federal settlements (75 per-

cent) and financial penalties (78

percent) during the most recent pe-
riod studied.

In fact, almost half the whis-
tleblower-prompted federal
and state settlements during
this time were made possible
by a single whistleblower,
Ven-A-Cale pharmary in Key
West, Fla. Ven-A-Care's owners
tipped off t}le govemment af-
ter realizi¡g that several ofthe
drug manufacturers they did
business with were selling the
medications with unjustifi ably
high markups.

Chang¡ng the
industry's percept¡on
of fraud

Although some of these set-
tlement amounts seem astro-
nomical, many drug companies
may consider the settlements a

cost of doing business; the to-
tal amount paid in ftaud cases

by pharmaceutical companies
over the past 20 years repre-
sents just two-thirds of the
profits made by the 10 largest
drug companies in 2o1o alone.

Stronger federal legislation
could help make companies
think twice before comnit-
ting fraud, Almashat said. At

this point, however, only a few
lawmakers have sought to take
on the powerful pharmaceutical
lobby and increase sanctions for
defrauding the government.

One attempt was an amend-
ment proposed by Sen. Bemie
Sanders (I-Vt.) to a Food and
Drug Administration bill ìn May
that would have taken away ex-
clusive marketing rights - po-

tentially worth billions of dollars

- if a company was found to be
at fault for fraud involving a Par-
ticular drug.

The amendment fell victim to
what Sanders labeled the muscle
of tlle pharmaceutical industry,
ultimately receiving only nine
votes.

"The bottom line is that the
pharmaceutical industry is mak-
ing money hand over fist while it
systematically defrauds taxpay-
ers, all the while individuals in
the United States (let alone the
developed world) are not getting
the medici¡es they need because
they cannot aflord them," Sand-
ers said in a statement regalding
the proposed amendment.

One othe¡ legisiative path sug-

gested by the report is to create a
blacklist for companies that com-
mit fraud.

Any firm on tlris list could be
barred from receiving payments
f¡om Medica¡e and Medicaid,
thus preventing access to large
portions of the market for their
products. So fa¡, no such legisla-
tion has been introduced.

Finally, Public Citizen recom-
mends that criminal charges be
levied against executives who
knowingly allow fraudulent ac-

tivities to occur. Until some ad-

ditional level of enfo¡cement
is put into place, it's likely that
drug companies will continue to
see the cost of paying out fraud
settlements as worth it.

"It's obvious these companies
will continue their ftaudulent
practices as long as it makes buéi-
ness sense for them to do so,"
said Dr. Sidney Wolfe, di¡ector of
Public Citizen's Health Research
Group. "Legislation and more rig-
orous enforcement are needed to
protect taxpayer money and pa-

tient safety."
To read the repoft, please visit

http ://bit.ly/uwllwro.


